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Could liv ing with a pet help you in your later years? For animal lov ers and some oth ers, the
answer could well be 'yes' as a few stud ies have shown that liv ing with pets can increase
life sat is fac tion and improve health.

One study of people in Ger many and Aus tralia found those who con tinu ously own a pet are
health i est, vis it ing a doc tor less often than non-pet own ers.
More spe ci�c ally, research ers have found a con nec tion between pet own er ship and
reduced car di ovas cu lar dis ease risk, lowered blood pres sure and lower cho les terol.
Other research has sug ges ted people with pets are less lonely, have stronger sup port net -
works and are more likely to be involved in com munity activ it ies.
Age ing in place – that is, con tinu ing to live in your home and com munity inde pend ently
and com fort ably – is asso ci ated with decreased depres sion and a closer con nec tion to
friends and fam ily. "Fam ily" for a lot of people includes their pets.
Com pan ion ship and a�ec tion are often the main reas ons a per son gets a pet, but they also
provide valu able stim u la tion and a sense of pur pose. This may be felt by pet own ers as an
eas ing of stress and anxi ety, and an over all lift ing of mood. Many retire ment vil lages and
aged care facil it ies have a house cat, dog or birds for this reason.
Dog walk ing has the bonus of being great exer cise, although play ing with any pets will help
keep people act ive.
For some people, dogs will require too much exer cise though.
The com mit ment involved in look ing after an animal can also motiv ate people toward bet -
ter health.
Age Con cern Can ter bury has pre vi ously noted that pets aid recov ery from ill ness and hos -
pit al isa tion because the determ in a tion of pet own ers to get home to see their anim als gen -
er ates a stronger drive to rehab il it ate.
Eld erly people who own pets also tend to take bet ter care of them selves, stud ies have
shown. Hav ing a pet adds routine to
the day with the need for reg u lar feed ing, water ing, groom ing, play ing and exer cise. This
can be just the boost an older per son needs to get up and be ready for the day, as well as a
reason to stay up and par ti cip ate in other activ it ies.
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A researcher at Queen's Uni versity in Canada said help ing seni ors care and provide for their
anim als is win-win for soci ety.
She thought that for this reason, gov ern ments should con sider sup port ing pet own er ship
for seni ors by provid ing fund ing for people in �n an cial need.
"Given the many qual ity-of-life and health-related bene �ts of pet own er ship, devel op ing
com munity sup port pro grammes ded ic ated to keep ing pets and older adults together is
expec ted to res ult in sav ings to health care sys tems and social pro grammes," she said.
Pets aren't right for every one, though. For some people, pet own er ship can be stress ful,
expens ive and even dan ger ous. Dogs in par tic u lar are more suit able for people in act ive
retire ment due to their need for exer cise and social isa tion.


